
peculiar capabilities of the mCt!s availed (if,
and still with the misimum of labour and cx.
pen.e. By engraving, as in the monumental
brasses, or by the simple use of a pair of
pincer,, a description of ornament .sss pro.
duced, haiing the true metallic character, and
yet with less libour, than is needed for a
similar effect, in a canting. Our modern iron.
workespecially the i,thiclietras a corn.
plete disregard of the nature of the material.
It baa become bulky and massive, in a .'egree,
more suited ti sine and wood the great
beauty of the .ild ironwork, produced liv band,
is wanting, through the absence of relief and
undercutting, and the ability to supply a niulrm -
tude of copies is co-existent with the almost
worthless character of the work itself. It is
tbe duty of the architect, to avail himself of
every aid to the proper execution ,if bin design;
bitt in the present use of casting, facility
of execution, and reproduction are deemed tm
b. advantages, to which every beautiful
form must bend. If, however, the f.,nner
treatment of metal work were more generally
nnderstoo I, and the little labour required Iii

produce in elect in wrought iron, we might
hope to see a more accurate detinmti,,n of the
limits of the two arts ; whil't it would be
found, that the labour now devoted to iron
work, where casting has leer. employed, (iften
is actually greater, than necessary to produce a
better cifect, when the process is entirely by
hand. In The trite Principles of pointed
Architecture.' Mr. I'ugin has very clearly
pointed out the original method, and thire
hewn, that with plates of metal, laid over inc
aeotber, amid perforated in forms, differing in
each, the character of tiothic panelling is
giten. in a manner better adapted to the mate-
rial, arid with es. expense than l,s the process
of casting. The execution of larger tracery,
and of foliage is not less simple. It is not onl
in Gothic ir..n-work, that the misuse of the art
of casting vs apparent; the scrolls and antifiSu'
in modern park gates, and railings are elaho.
rate, but unsuccessful attempts to imitate a
school of art, in which, at one t;,oe,the painter
and the sculptor were operator..5 At the best,
where the casting ba.s been improvid upon bs
subsequent labour, that labour is extreme, and
indeed in many case., where the pattern is
costly, without being of further use, the want
of manual dexterity can be the only impedi.

I

nsent. The increasing taste for Jecoratmon
will probalit.. remedy this defect, and if the
operatise skill be properly directed, we may
hope to see, in (iothmc architecture at least, a
cr,ndition of the art of design in metal work,
such as the world has not yet known.

Though examples of Gothic iron-work are
not very numerous, there is ample es idence of
remarkable skill in the material. The railing,
r,iund the tomb of Henry VII. at 'iVest.
ininster, the monument ? EdwariI I V., at
St. George's Chapel, Windsor, certain cano-
pies to recumbent effigies in We.tminsier
Abbey, the binges of the doors at Lichfleld,
and 5.'indsor, and other example., still cxist-
ing in England. and on the c,int.jwsnt are
proof, of the fact, and will afford hints,
as to the mode of working. had tIme material
liven as plentiful as it is now, and the ready
mode of reducing it from the mire been as well
understood, there ii no doubt, that it w oil
have planed a still more important part in the
construction, and decoration of buildings.
But we have iron in abundance; it has been
applied to purposes, which our ancestor, did
not dream or; it has floated on the ocean, and
can-ted the passenger over the strait; it does
the work of men's hands, and work, which
hands could nut do, soil has become the way
on which in hour,, we count the days of former
times. Bridges, learns, roofs, whole houses
are now made of iron; every day it is being
applied to some fresh purpose. md therefore it
is a material, wh,h his,, influenced, and will
most powerfully influence the decorative cha'
racter of our architecture. Such being the
case, it seems, that it may be employed in
Gothic architecture. Ii may not be th most
important item in the future style, but it is at
least one, which may advantageously be used,
dpcnratisly, and constructively to a much
greater extent, than it formerly was.

There can be no resori that its use should
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THE BUILDER
rigidly be confined to such parts of a building
a. we are accustomed to ret' it in, a, railings,
locks, and hinges ; though in these, there is
rest scope u,ir invention, and certainly for

iniprosemerit upon their modern forms. It
i

may be applied to more fundamental csinstriic-
none, without siiilat.ng any real principle, and
with a new field for the display of Gothic
architecture. Roof., winvli,sv.t,-ai'ery, slender
shifts, pinnacles anil crosses, s1ure$ of open I

work, and font co.m'r, n.e.. lie executed in it,
with the best results, and w itho,it offence I,,

the taste of any one, a ho really understands
c;.mh architecture, and whose love of pre.
cedent does not Ilind hin, to the merit of
nriginslttv, and the inspiration of inventive
genius. hut, say the book-learneil, " tracery!
colunin. spire.! in iron! ! thms is contrary to
all propriety, soil there is no an!uorv fir it
But, if invention is $ thing, which ciinot or
must riot be, thin do we at once sorrow full
absmi,Inn the practice of the st Ic, along wit
all such, as are contrOl to f,.rget the artist in
the rirf,,o.n, who venerate less tIe creative
power of mind, than the sweeping. of centu-
rie, past, who live entirely in this romps.
ntis-c ignorance, and hate no h,u.ies in the
prospect if tie future, tii all the ca' mllers
at the Gothic st% Ic, during its, in such case,
ahi,rt.li'.ed existence. 'it e hue.' ourselves
urged the examination of ancient models, but
we deprecate a state ofit v-mnnu,t he art
where imitation is the only cviii and iilject.
lmitatiu,n is an aid to art, the matter out of
which ortgtnalmi springs, and m.i.t tliu' poitit, rut
which art stops ,h,,rt.

I'ho.e who are conseresnt with ancient
models can hardly think of (.othic bridges, or
of colummins of run, without reserting to rruanv
attempts ?ii imitate the forms, and prr portions
of timber soil stone, unhappily, common
enough. 'iVe do not wish to ccc more
constructions of lust solid character. to'
lumris must not lie painted like stone, hut
have the pruiper appearance, amid proportions of
the metal enmpIoemi. whether Irvin or brass.
In metal, we shall be able to curry omit the
forms of slender shafts with perfect security,
and conse.1iiently hi-tier effect, then is di..
cernihle in the old buildings. TIme desire of
the G,,thic architects to make these shafts per.
feetly secure, led them to use a material, utter.
eM to that of the rest of the building; this
they found in the Purheck mtmrl.Ie; hut it was
still ru'qiiisite to liarol them rut interval. iii the
neiFhbouring pier. \'i'here these bands were
ornttteil, the shaft, base failed, as in the 'leniple
church, where ii his.. since teen necessary to
tie th,emn a ith i run to t lie imiul lint,. (minse.
quentiv, with iron ire sh,iul,l lie alule to
execute slender shafts .5 itlu betier effect,
than in the original rnt'nner. It is well,
sometimes, to li.ten tim an nponent, and we
quite agree with the fuullimeing rrn,ia, ks

'Fhe grove at the east eiid of SsIis-
bury cathedral, which, like the hansen tree,
ueema to be coniposed of pendants from the
roi,f, iii uliffererit dimensions, rather than
columns in support it; lieauti(iml, mdc,','., but
so fragile, that the blow of a stick, or the
movement of an wkwarmi visitor w,,ul,i put
the whole fabric in peril. If, instead of a
friable stone or marble, the chef,. were made
of brass, the mird would relax into that
security, which is eser the first requirenient of
our art." ialishury cathedral is a remark-
able instance of the use of slender shaft., and
it cannot 1se denied, that our ,atisfact,,,n wnuld
be greater were those shafts of metal. A
spire should not he, like that recently erected
at \'ienns, a reproduction iif the forms uif
masonry, but should be of open work, omit re
sembling the spmres of stone at Fre luurg, and
elsewhere, l,ut entirely su. qctieri', with the
character of iron-work, and not with the form.
and proportions of stone. On the euuntinent,
it is not unusual to find window. entirely desti-
tute of stone mullions, the tracers iiei rig formed
in iron-work. It is possible, that this idea
might he turned to some account, thuiugb the
absence of stone mullion, is attended with a
poserty of effect, the colour of the iron-work,
not contrasting with that of the wimid,uw, when
seen from the exterior. As a matter of course,
in combining iron with other material., it will
be necessary to consider the effect of colour.

Thu. we think, that in iron, we have one aid
totbefuturm, deselopment of stile in Gothic
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architecture, one of great importance, who,
.dvani.ge. were not unfelt by the architects .uç

old, and were met by them in a manner, Iron,
which we can learn much in its more exleru,le,j
ipplication. hitherto in m.i,tern architecture,
where iron has been u.s.), it ha. been ruijuiseil,
and in eoipinring it, it must be our endeavour
to invest it with the ch,.rscter of ,.rnament, f0,
which its pem'uiluar properties best adapt it; lb.
ms-or,ic must he m-atefully avoided. 'iVI,.,
once so important a material is properli
treated, and with the u'rigmnslmn. which raiinot
fail to lie the result, we riusy fairly hope ti' see
us better sty e, untiueiicing all parts of fuuuiry
Gothic buildings. E. II.

ASSERTED ABUSES IN THE WESTMIN-
STER COURT OF WER..s.

Ia a recent number 'if Time Beir.oac au'
inserted extracts from the pamphlet written his
,lr. John LesIme, ,une of the Ci'mmi,sionei-a .1

Sewer. for %S'estminster atid part of thu.
County of 'iuu,tdlesex, in which hi. alleges that
great abuse. l,ane existed, s.mid dmm still exist, iii
the Vs t-striiinster Ciiu,tof sewers, ira the waste-
ful and extravagsm.t u xpenditure of large sums
of niu,ney, levied on the mnihaluimants for sewer's
rates, I,s the i.uululing of r.ew ams,) rho repair iii
old sm-sers, At mite time is,.' made those cv-
tracts we dd riot pledge ourselves rim the
accuracy tif Mr. Lm'slis"s atatenient,, but gase
insertimin to them simply with a view-to miuquirs.

At a Court f Sewers recently held at thu.
Sewers Oflice, in Greek.streei, ohii, a mint
impuurtant c.un,rnunicatuon was nuade mu. the
t,umiimtssucuns-ns hum the Secretar nf Stair
fuir the Home Department, and which was
read tim the es,mmnuaemuuners then present, amid
was as f,ihl,,w,:'

Whitel,sll, Asigust 13, lR4u.
S.cI am directed by Secretary Sir Jime.

Graham, to transmit to you the mncloaed copy mit
a pamphlet by 'lr. John l...iuIie, one of the Corn-
mmesiuuners of Sewers (or Westminster' and part of
Middlesex, to which Sir James Graham's attention
baa been catted by representstions from saruosi.
parishes in Westminster, and I so. to request thsi
the (onumissionera 0f Sew,-,, will fasour Sir James
Graham with any otsiv-rv.tiosa they wish to make
upon the allegations nontauted in this p.ni1uhleL

I am. Sir. your obed,cnt Sereast,
II. Ma,ia.ss Surrnia.

Lewis C. Hertstct, Esq.. Clerk to the Com.ia.
sronera of Sewer,, 1, Grc'ek.strret, Subo.

Ciunsiulcnsble ditcussion then ensuiu'd a. to
the best cuiurse the commissioners sho.uld take
in referent-c thereto; at length it was decided
that the clerk do simply acknowledge the re
cusipt, mind also state that the court will take ut
inn' their earliest consutheration. It ss-a. cs-
sulued that a committee be appointed at the
next court at two o'clock, "tim draw up obser'
natiotis, in accordance ss-utbm the requic.t of Sir
lame. (irahiumn," and that mhr.e ,ibservati,,n,
should lie prepared and laid l.efusre the court
at their earliest cuins-enie-sice. Considerable
excitement seems to prevail at thus corint, and
aniong the ratr.pa%ers uniler its jurisdiction,
with respect iii ibis questiu.n of lavish expenuii.
tutre mif their money; and each succeeding
c'oui-t will he extremely interesting to the
public, purtli-ularly the very large portliun now
so deeply m'migsgcd in the important questluin
,,f the gout1 and efficient sewerage of the me-

I trnpsilis.
Fm,r mime time past, $ icr, large sewer his'

been in course of cu,umutructuon along (itou-
cester.rosd, Paddington. It was ordered at a
f.irmer court, that a further length of 450
fet.t uif thus sewer he built, estimated at I
On the ,1uestion being put that the order hue
confirmed, Mr. Lealue moved the following
aniendrnmtit :" That the w,irk for building
4!0 feet of sewer in (;Inricestcr- road, I'adduog.
ton, lie not done until after a pta'u. section.
and specification, carefully prepared, which
must include every expense; and that when
ihise plane, specilkat.on, &e., are prepared,
that the wuuik be thrown open to public con.
petition, by s,Ivertisenients in the public paper's
stud uhe werklvjuimirnisl called Tue Be-mu risc.'

This amenulnuent created an animated di,'
cuissi,un, on which the ci,mmi,,sioner, divided,
an lien there appeared, ayes t: Sir John Ilans-
Icr, Messrs. Iliffin, ('hiatnbers, Fuller.Griffithu',
l.estie, Noes (u Messrs. Cantwell, T. 1..

l)u,naldson, Err,, (lutch, (j. S Siujtb,arid the
chairman, E. 'iS'i!!oughby.
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